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Coal Strike Is Over; Lewis Orders Miners Back To Work At Least Until March 31st

Mine Chief Says He Fears Pressure On Highest Court

Issued December 7, 1946

Navy Prefers To Forget Jap Attack On Pearl Harbor

Associated Press

Burley Sales Are Heavier

New Body Would Be Created Under New Plan

Navy Dan and White House officials said.

AFL, and Henry Kaiser of the

French Trains Prize Collie

IC Names New Chief Agent

American Army

Juneau, Dec. 1—AIP—D. E. Wood, selected as

Chief Special Agent To Serve In Hawaii

of the U. S. Public

Postmaster, in which connections he has served as a

agent, including assistance, where he was a borough rep-
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THE ASSOCIATED PRESS - Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Huesty, who have returned to their home in Fulton from a trip to the West Coast, are spending the week with their daughter, Mrs. C. E. Huesty, to whom they are spending the week with their daughter, Mrs. C. E. Huesty, of the West Coast.

The couple spent the week in San Francisco, enjoying a variety of sightseeing and recreational activities. They were accompanied by their daughter, who is currently attending a university in California.

In their travels, the couple visited several major cities and attractions, including Los Angeles, San Diego, and the Grand Canyon. They also enjoyed visiting several museums and art galleries, exploring the local culture and history.

During their stay, the couple continued to stay in touch with family and friends, sharing updates and experiences from their trip.

The couple plans to return to Fulton shortly and continue their lives as usual, looking forward to spending more time with their daughter and enjoying the local community.
Sports Roundup

The Sports Mirror

New York, Dec. 7—LaP/—Mit. that bowl game will wear jerseys borrowed from Michigan! Dayton to Silver Grove 24

OAKY DOAKS

BLONDIE

BUS LINE

BROOKS

College 30 Hughes-Kirk.

For Department Will Have Draft Men January, 1967

WASHINGTON, D.C. (AP)—The Washington remain strong in West Ken-

Heisman award, 21

and Use war. as Miami's $10,000
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Fair, Warmer

South Fulton Takes 2 Games

Gene Win 54-51, Girls

About 53-31 Last Night

South Fulton boys and girls have decided that the basketball season was a good one.

Most Of U. S.

Farm Expenses May Increase

In Coming Year

Annual Outlook

Of University Is A Bit Pessimistic

Farmers probably will pay

higher prices than ever in the history of Kentucky College of Agriculture and Home Economics.

A Bit Pessimistic
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CLASSIFIED

HOLY WANTED

- Home Wanted

- Large Home: The Dvorak

- Service

- Service Machines:

- Notice

- Notice

- Classified Rates

- Christmas Sale Handmade

- For Sale

- Wanted

- Lost or Found

- Turn For Your Today

- Kentucky

- Church News

- Essentials for a Merry Christmas

- Trioic Sunday Dinner

- Today At McDade's Opening

- Will Make Survey Of Handicapped

- Fireworks

- LIVING ROOM SUITES

- McDade Furniture Co.